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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ .... ..... ........ ,Maine 
Date ~ ~ [ ~ / 'z.~_/p 
~~~Name ............. ........... ...... ....................... .. ............. ................... .. .. .. . ........ ... .. .... ..... .. ...... .. .. ............ .... ... ........ .... ..... ........ .... . 
Smet Addms Q.~ 0~ al:=. ,/ .... ..... .. ..... .. ......... ....  .
.£:.I£y-or T own ... .r .... . . ~~ ... : .. .. ~ .. ~ ... ..... ... .. ...... ......... ... ..... .... .............. .. . 
H ow long in United States ........ ........ /..4. ..... z~ .... How long in Maine. -:-.<~ .. ... ~~ 
Born~;~,/)~i:'.~.) f\;/< .......... D ate of B;~ · c?7~ '.'.'f0 J 
I / / . 
If married, how m any children ...... ..... ..... .... ... ~ .... ....... ....... ...... ... ...... .... .. O ccupation . ... ..... 0. ....... ~
I./ N"c/,,~!o~f/~i)" ··············· :;;; ·········· ······ ·· ······· ····················· ·············································· ··············· ········ ········ 
Address of employer .... ...... .............. .. .. ... ~ ................ ...... ............................ .... .. ............. . .......... ......... .. .. ...... ... .. ... ... ......... . 
EngH,k .. ~ ... ....... Spe~ ... ..... Re,/;~ ..... w,;,e .~ ~~ 
Other languages ... ... .......... ....... ........... ..... .. ........... ... ..... .. ... ... .. ............. .... .. ......... .. ......... .... ...... .. .. ... ..... ... .. ... .. ... .... ..... ..... ... . 
Have you made appHca,;on fot dtuensh;p? ...... . .. ~ .... ... ... ..... ....... ....... .... ..... ..... ....... ....... .............. ... . 
Have you evet had mHhaty s7ke? ... ...... ...... ~ .... ~ ....... .......... ······ ······· ······· ·· ·· ·· ···· ··· ····· ·· ······ ·········· ···· ·· ·········· · 
If so, whetel... ~/Lc!Y':'. .. ....................... Whenl l Ls~ Le{ ...................... ...... .. .... . 
Signature .. ~····01~ .. M_~ 
Witness h (' .;C6l ..... .. . 
